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FIT2GERRELL,
ESTAIE

LIVE REAL

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

MAH
The Albany Journal basan Editorial
on Why Conkling anil J,nld

l'UIJLIC

NOTAHY

AND

Oppose Cornell.

CONVEYANCER,

of an Attempt Made
Iiribe Cornell by Gould and
Conkling.

Charges

IMrilOVEI) RANCHES.
I havo wveral Improved ranches for nulo,
lth and without the Mock, tilhcr Khecp or
cattle. Call and examino the property- WooU'n rintilnK Mill.
Tills vatuahln property, planing mill nml
for bhIo at a biirfriiin.
miu hliHTy, i
1'hH la oiio of tliu llnest bunluctm openltiKi lu
tho Territory.

ío

Hotel.

Reports Received of Hull dozing the
Negroes in Philips "County,
Arkansas.

I hnvo f or Ifnso ono of the licst furnislieJ
hotel In La Venan. Suituhlo for un European
Kefttauraiit, with a Hiileivliil trade, nml the lent
locution In the city. To Inn rifht purtioH favorable arraiijfemenu will I mudo.

The Jesuits of Quebec Want Their
Property, Confiscated by Henry

offi-re-

Kitchrn."

"Engllnb

,

IV, Returned.

"Enjrllfh Kitc hen" property.
Just east of the bridge; bar and II l urniture
completo. The property will be Sold at a
bur-trai-

Property

Ilualnea

The Apaches Still Continue

Raids Near Ures, Sonora
ICO Killed.

.

I will Bell an excellent business property
per cent, on the Inon Main street, paying
vestment, while the advaneo In the property
will pay 50 per cent, within thu uext bix

months.

A

Lot.

I will sell lot near tho round house and
railroad depot un thu Installment plan, that
will double their present value within six
month. The best lots In tus city to build
tenement houses on. Unfailing wells of good
water aro abUilned.

rnlrvlew Addition.

I have a few splendid residence lots left In
tb Kairview Addition, In the north part of
tho city, Thoao lots are vory cheap, and
deslrablo.
Romero Town Company Addition
Hesldnnoo lots In the Homero Town Company Addition), sell rapidly. These aro very
desirable lots.
Cottages) nml Lots.
I have for snlo one very deslrablo cottage
and two lots, fenced, with well of water anil
and two bits and
nil necessary
a very desirable house cheap. Call mid boo.
I have a deslrablo cottage house on Grand
Avenue, for side at a good llgure. Call and
see the property.
I have, fronting tho street railroad track
In tho heart of the city, an elegant threo room
cottage house. 1 will sell cheap and on reasonable terms. Call oud see.
I have business property In tho heart of tho
city, that will double its present value wituiu
six months time.
H0LLAHS, will buy a splendid
1 O
business lot in the heart of tho

liiüV

city.
-I p

f

will buy choice lots in
theFalrview Addition.
CENTS per month, for twelve
1JLi-JO
months, will buy choice lots in
a go.,d neighborhood that will double their
present value within twelve months.
pyGivo mo a call tho latch string hangs out.

JLOvJ
J

DOLLARS

K.r

J, J. FITZGERRELL.
THE LIVE
ESTATE

REAL

AGENT

0. L. HOUGHTON
Wholesale dealer

k

HARDWARE

In

STOVES,

Large Stock
-- OF-

a
-

i mm

i
inmm,

Fire Anns and I'm triduos.

Exclusive Sale

Their

Party of Smugglers Drowned by
A Cloud Burst Near Howie,
Arizona.

The

Arrest of Grey, Editor of the
Freeman. Causing
Great Excitement.

Dublin

Attempted Bribery by Jay Oonld.
New York, August 17. A special
from Albany says: Tho statements in
tho editorial columns of the Journal
last evening and Argus this morning,
in which the name of Cornell, Jay
(iould and Conkling figure have created a sensation in political centers
here. Tho Journal's leading editorial
of yesterday was entitled, "Why Conkling and Jay Gould Oppose Cornell."
There is evident marks of it being inspired by Cornell or his most intimate
friends. In the first place it reviews
the relations which existed between
Cornell and Conkling before and after
the latter's resignation from the senate
and reasons Which led to a political
break between tho two leaders. The
latter half of the article contains the
following serious charges ot attempted
bribery of the governor by Jay (iould
and his agents: "We have stated what
is known to everyone that Conkling is
a retained attorney of Gould and has
beed since his retirement from the senate. A year ago last winter a bill was
passed through the legislature returning the Prteilic Steamship company a
city tax of $100,000; it was a bill against
law, equity and decency, but the governor was asked to giro it his approval. Gould was largely interested in
the swindle and Conkling, as his counsel, was anxious it should not oncountr
an executive veto. He so intimated ia
his blandest and most persuasive way
and others by authority assured thu
greatly
would be
it
governor
advantages
political
his
for
and interest if ho should ailix his signature to the bill, but tho governor could
not bo persuaded either by Gould,
Conkling or others, that it would bo
right to do wrong, cither to please a
friend or benefit himself, and tho bill
was not signed; anil this is not all. Our
readers will remember the Elevated
railroad exemption swindle, to which
we had occasion frequently to refer last
winter. The purpose of that bill was
to exempt the company from paying an
assessment tax of more than $250, 000.
It was adroitly worked through the legislature regardless of expense and was
expected to bo. worked through the executive by some equally etleclivo process. The governor was told he would
make that bill not only an instrument
by which to close the breach between
himself and Conkling, but a lever bv
which his renomiuation would be made
easy and his election secure. Ho was
told that as soon as his signature was
attached to the bill a large block of new
stock would be placed in tho hands of
parties named and the govurnor himself would not be forgotteu in the dis
tribution, and further that as tho. stock
would immediately advance thirty dollars a share an interest in the divide
fortunate
enable
would
holders
to turn a handsome penny without risk
or incouveniece. The answer of the
goyernor to these glittering proffers
was given in his veto of the bill, which
if ho had signed old friendship might
have been renewed, old breaches
would have healed, a renomination
would have been secured and a handsome sum guaranteed to make his calling and election sure."
takes up tho matThe Argus y
ter and claims that tho Journal only
gives part of tho story. It says Jay
Gould and Cornell held a conference
when the elovated railway tax bill was
introduced and an approval of the
measure was secured; that while tho
bill was in the hands of tho governor
he hold an interview in New York with
Conkling personally and with Jay
Gould through an intermediary. Gould
understood then that the bill would be
signed. The promise to sign was afterwards made conditional and that finally
tho governor killed the bill in a four
line and objectly colorless veto. It
charges further that the veto was tho
tardy and reluctant declaration of a
collosal bribe. A volume of charges on
bo-skies demand proofs of their truth.
to-da-

OF

and "Charter Oak'
Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and
Reapers, Miller's Vibrator
Threshers; Chieftain
Hay Rakes, Hazard. Powder.

"Superior"

Largest

Stock in New Mexico

h

Hanker' ANsaritloii.

Saratoga, August 17. In tho BankIlewey, of MoOf Everything in the Hardware Line ers' association
bile, gavo a brief account of the crop
prospects in the southern states which
are good. Tho planters of Alabama are
getting rid of tho incubus debt. The
mineral wealth of the state is great nnd
fully needs capital to devlop it. The
improvement of rivers is doing much
for the state. W. II. Perkins, of Mississippi, read a paper on the industrial
of his state and tho. cotton
at Factory Prices net Actual Car growth
stales. L. II. lloab, of Little Kock,
gavo a glowing account of the prosFreight Added.
perity of the state, and said tho plan-lee- s
have learned to keep out of debt.
It. L. Wilson, of Alabama, claimed the
south vas tho most prosperous country
in the world now. The executive counsel presented a resolution that a reasonable construction of a section of the
banking law authorizes tho comptroller
to issue to banks having over f 100,000
capital circulating notes equal in
amount to tho par value if it does not
exceed 00 per cent of the current market value of such bouds; also that such
to-d- ay

BARB FENCE WIRE

Send for Prices.

O. L. HOUGHTON.

AUGUST

sys-te-

ASSASSIN ATKI.

London, August 17. A private telegram receivuu in Loudon says trouble
in Corea has culminated in a general
insurrection and the king and queen
have been assassinated. The Japanese
legation was attacked by natives ben
party. A
longing to an
All hist year's Ulcers were
war has been disA. A. Hepburn spoke of saving bank Japanese man of
dividends and W. U. Williams followed patched to Zoil river.
ABSCONDED,
oa the samo subject. All other papers
on tho programme were ordered inAlexandria, August 17. There is reacluded in the proceeding and the asso- son to believe that tho young Italian
ciation adjourned.
naval officer reported missing on tho
15th inst. has absconded with tho inXoillilllltlOK
tention of giving Arabi Pasha assistKalamazoo, Mich., August 17. The ance.
AnniVED.
republicans of tho 4th district renominated Honorable J. C. Burrows for a
The troop ship Euphrates with the
fourth term in congress.
Second battalion, tho Manchester regiNelson, N. J., August 17. Henry S. ment and battery of royal artillery, and
Harris, a democrat, was renominated tho transport Capclla with tho duko of
Teck, has arrived.
for the fourth congressional district.
DEAD.
Indianapolis, August 17. The
tho first congressional district
Paris, August 17. General Augusto
nominated John F. Kleiner.
Alexandria Duerott, a well known
French general, is dead.
Bichmond, Va., August 17. A
republican convention of the
IN'CKEASED.
fourth district, nominated 11. S. Hooper,
10.
The bank of
August
London,
A letter England has increased the rato from
republican, for congress.
from Joseph Jargonson was read charging gross frand in the primary details three to four per cent.
which he will submit in the near future
WILL ATTACK.
t the republican voters of his district.
17. General
Alexandria, August
Fredericksburg, Va., August 17.
Woolsley has decided that the British
Robert M. Mays was nominated lor advance shall be made from Aboukir,
congress in the first district convention and the troops Will attack the Aboukir
Dy the republicans and roadjusters.
forts Sunday.
visited General
The khedivo
Alexandria, Va., August 17. The
convention of the eighth dis- Woolsley and remained an hour. It is
trict nominated It. 13. Farr for congress, is reported that negotiations aro
tho surrender at Mens of
St. Louis, August 17. Tho democrats
with Arabi Pasha, and
of the tenth district who balloted three 20,000 Bedouins,
report
another
that General
days last week at Nevada and adjourn- Woolsley will makestates
an attack positivey
ed, reconvened
and on tho 704th ly on Saturday morning
colballot nominated Chas. II. Morgan for umns along the route of theinlasttwo
congress.
and another by the way of
Lako Aboukir, taking Arabi at a point
A 1'etitlon.
Washington, August 17. Captain where his right rear rests on Mol
John Mullan, of California, has filed
with the secretary of stato a petition
SEKIOUS TROUBLE.
inviting attention to the second dis17.
August
Serious disturb
Paris,
trict in Ireland of Henry Georges, of
San Francisco. Tho petition speaks ances occurred at JMontieouia feu
of Georges as a native-bor- n
American Manes. The mob destroyed tho church
journalist and author, and a gentleman doors with dynamite, but tho police
of irreproachable character, and his prevented them from attacking the
second arrest will be promptly inquir- priests' bouses.
ed into by the United States authoriINSTRUCTED.
ties. In submitting tho petition, CapConstantinople, August 17. Duffer- tain Mullan explains that he assumes in, the British ambassador, has boen
tho responsibility of calling tho atten- instructed not to press tho porto for a
tion of Secretary Frelinghuysen to the reply concerning the military conven
matter in consequence of the absence tion.
from the city of the entire California
IN TÜE COMMONS.
congressional delegation.
London. August 17. In the commons
Bulldozers Prevent Tlicni From Voi- - this afternoon the speaker read a letter
from Judge Lavvson, announcing the
Chicago, August 17. A Little Rock, committal of Gray.
A resolution passed in favor of the
Ark., special says the republicans of
fund to meet
Phillips county have 1,500 majority, but formation of a national
of
expenses
Irish
the
election
members
bulldozers prevent negroes from voting, with a
view of obtaining an efficient
and now refuse to allow them to comparty in the parliaments suppromise or in any way put n ticket in national
of the Irish people at home and
the field, threatening to run the leaders port
of local
out of town. In greenback towns they abroad, and the
arc already intimidating negroes back public bodies is solicited.
Alexandria, August 17. 1 ho trans-lort- s
from Helena. Governor Churchill says
Egyptian Monarch and Nevada
he will stop this even if he has to deReports continue to as
clare martial law. IIu has already taken lave arrived.
vigorous steps to prevent the outrage sert that combined land and sea attacks
on tho forts at Aboukir are imminent.
and is thoroughly in earnest.
According to latest accounts the attack
will be made Sunday morning.
Tho
Stirvejs ori'nblic I.dikIh.
Duke of Connaught goes on board the
Chicago, August 17. A Washington transport Orient, without delay.
special says Commissioner McFarland
Sexton read telegrams rccitin that
made the following apportionment of
declaring
the $100.000 voted by congress for the the affidavits sworn to
that several jurymen who convicted
surveys of public lands: Arizona,
llynes were drunk, and the repeated
California, $:.!5,000 Colorado.
Dakota, .$40,000; Florida, $5,000; accusation of jury packing in Ireland,
Idaho, $15,000;
Minnesota, 20,000; Sexton said that as long as the lives of
Montana, 30,000; Nebraska, $15,000; tho Irifh people were in danger no miNew Mexico, 30.1,00; Oregon." $0,000; nor reforms would satisfy them. Grey's
Nevada, $'J0,000; Utah, $20,000: Wash- imprisonment was a scandal and a disington Territory, $10,000; Wyoming, grace.
Win. Johnson, attorney general for
$20,000; Louisiana, $15,000.
Ireland stated the details of the composition ot the juries with a view to rebut
Clems Appointed.
accusations. He declared nothing
Washington, August 17 Secretary the
could bo worse than Grey's conduct.
Lincoln
appointed two hundred The
attorney general added that now
clerks and a number of messengers and
statement relative to the drunk-enes- s
watchmen tor scrvico in connection that the
of the jury that convicted llynes
with the pension cases, provided for in
been repeated in parliament that
the legislative executive and judicial had
Spencer, lord lieutenant of IreEarl
apprpriation bill. Of the appointments,
would investigate it with regard
four are credited to California, live to land,
carrying out tho capital sentence
Colorado, one to Nevada, one to Ore- to
gon, two to Dakota, ono to Wyoming, passed upon Hyucs.
Plunkct, conservative member for
nine to the United States armo. StTll Dublin
supported tho govabout 150 appointments aro to bo ernment.university,
He considered that in conmade.
sequence of Groy's high position it was
right that his punishment should bo exl"ulh of Alfred Omhria.
Chicago, August 17. Alfred Guthrie, emplary. Tho debato continued until
ft resident of this citv sinco 1845. died suspension of tho afternoon sitting, the
He was the son of Irish members repeating Sexton's acaged 77.
Samuel Guthrie, tho discoverer of chlo- cusations. At the resumption of tho
roform and percussion powder.
He sitting tho debate relativo to tho sen
planned some important public works tence of Grey was not resumed, owing
of the city, and was for many years an to tho total absence of tho Irish memengineer of the Illinois nnd Michigan bers.
Gladstone moved for adjournment of
canal, and drafted the United States
the
house from
until the
ininspection
steamboat
law, and was
which was carried
strumental in securing its passage iu 24th of October,
1851, and was supervising inspector in without a division of the house. Counttho Lake- district for eight years.
At ed out at 9:20 p. m.
WILL OO ALONG.
tue time ot nis death lie was engaged
in perfecting an improved water moter.
London, August 17. Experienced
military officers will go along as BritContinuo Their Knitla.
ish residents, and they will accompany
Tucson, A. T. , Augustl7. The Star's Cetewayo on his return in order to asMexican advices from Magdalena, So- sist in affecting an understanding with
nora, of the 15th, says: Tho Apaches the present chiefs.
continuo their rainds in tho vicinity of
CROPS.
Ures. A band of from seventy to ono
i d in (r llin
A dispatch from Berlin says that in
hmulrpil an now
Knnnrg
valley. Don Vesco,"of the Cues- - Germany, although damaged in a few
river
.. ....
l
I.
.i
...i OIe uuicrs
UOIU ÜIUUU, ilUU it UUIIllJCl
in districts the grain crops as a wholo are
the valley were killed last week. Over full up to the average. In Russia the
100 people have been killed in the vi- crops in tho central and southern provinces, which suffered greatly from
cinity of Ures within tho last month.
rains, insects and blight, are considerably under tho average. In Finland,
Uestoriitiou Demando!.
Courtland, Livonia, and Rostoff a
Quebec, August 17. Tho Jesuits of good
medium harvest has been secur:
Uuebcc are again agitating for the res ed. Throughout Hungary the yield
toration to them of all of their property good, especially in southern Hungarv.is
confiscated during the reign of llenry where tho wheat, rye and maize crops
IV. The restoration is demanded as are excellent, In European Turkey
an act of justice and tho list of proper they aro superior to any
since 1872.
ties referred to contains some which are
AND
JUSTICE
PROGRESS.
now of great value. Tho promoters of
Dublin, August 17. A meeting, at
tuo agitation suggest tnat some outlying territory to tho north bo given as a which Lord Mayor Dawson presided,
was held at the Mansion House
recompense.
for the purpose of starting a fund for
Ycllww Jack.
the assistance of the evicted tenants.
Washington. A'irnqfc 17. The Na Pai'nell and Dillon were present. The
tional board of health has received a atteudauce was largo. The lord mayor
report from Surcreon Owen at Penxa read a letter from Grey, dated in priscola, stating that on the 15th inst. the on, he enclosed twenty pounds and demate of the Spanish bark. Sileta. at clared that their cause was that of jusSulliyan's wharf, died of yellow fever tice and progress. The reading of thé
and three men were sick on board, also letter was received with cheers and
tho bark was turned to sea a fow hours shouts of "Down with Lawson!" The
after tho death occurred, lie states that police apprehend a disturbance togreat excitement prevails, as there are night, as great indignation prevails.
rumors of other cases.
FREEMAN'S JOURNAL.
Freeman's Journal, of which
The
!.
$110,000.
Grey is a proprietor, says: "Grev's
New York, August 17. Losses by sentence is absolutely unparalloled. lie
the Madison street liro last night aru only received a notice of the nature of
about $110,000. Tho principal sufl'er tho proceedings against him Tuesday
ers aro Kmil Stefline, a lithographer
night, and was without any time to preItobso Hi Cole, cardboard manufactur paro his defense, which would probably
ers, and P. Warner's furniture build consist of aflidavits.'sustaiuing tho truth
I of his published assertions.
ings damaged.
If his im
con-stra-

demo-ciats-

of

er

to-d-ay

to-da-

recon-noisanc-

e,

liani-modic- h.

$110,-00-

$30,-00-

y

0;

0;

to-d- ay

to-da-

STO.

PRINCE

y

to-da-

-

y

We are still in the lead

OF WALES.

London, August 17, The Prince of
Wales, in obedience to tho wishes of
his physician, started for the continent,
accompanied by Princess Alexandra.

!

PREPARING.

Aloxandria, August 17, 8 p. m. The A
38th, 4Gth and 00th regiments are breaking camp at Ramloh and preparing to
embark.
Gibraltar, August 17. The transport
y
on the way to
Persian passed
Egypt.

RARE

CHANCE

THE

FOR

RICH

AND POOR

to-da-

Sirw.

EipmitnC

Augusta, Ga., August 17. A mass
meeting this evening adopted resolutions expressing the sorrow of tho peo-pl- o
at the death of Senator Hill. A
committee wa3 appointed to attend tho
funeral. Tho residences and stores
were draped. Alex. II. Stephens passed
through here, ho was serenaded but
declined to speak on account of the
death of Hill.
Dámaso to Crops.
Louisville, August, 17. The recent
heavy rains and consequent overflow of
streams has caused much damage to
tho small grain and tobacco crops of
tho state, especially in tho eastern part.
Insects also have done considerable
damage to tobacco, so that tho crop
will bo about tho average and of an
inferior quality.

Grand closing out sale of our entire summer stock
of Mens

LESS THAPI COST!
In

order to make room for our immense fall stock

Strike,

Smugglers Drowned.
Tucson, August 17 A Star special
from Bowie, Arizona, says a party of
smugglers with forty pack animals, encamped for the night in a canon in the
Swishelm mountains, and all save one
were drowned by a cloud burst last
week. The bodies were found scattered-along
tho canon next morning.
.

Will Noon End.
Pittsburg, August 17. It is thought
probable the miners' strike will soon
end as the miners are destitute and dissatisfied. Repairs iu tho iron mills are
about completed, and it is believed the
proprietors, most of them, will start
up September 1st with either union or
non-unio-

men.

n

and Boys Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods at

Chicago, August 17. Ono hundred
and fifty hod carriers and bricklayers
at Putnam went out on a strike for two
dollars a day. Tho previous wages
were $1.50. They havo other grievances, including lost time and incorrect 5 PO
time keeping and the necessity of paying car fare to Chicago. Both sides 300
100
are stubborn.

ot goods, which will be

30 days,

here in the next

have on hand

We

dozen Under Shirts, from
-dozen Drawers, from
-dozen "White Shirts, from
-100 dozen Percales Shirts, from
500 dozen Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs.
200 dozen Assorted Neck-tie50 Nobby Suits at $7.50,
50 Nobby Suits at $10.00,
-25 Nobby Suits at $12.50,
25 Nobby Suits at $15.00,
50 Nobby Suits at $18.00.
-50 Nobby Suits at $20.00,
-100 Nobby Pants at
500 Nobby Pants at
$2.00
All other eoods in proportion-

25o to $2.50
30c to $2.50
50c to $2.00
$1.00 to $2.50

--

....
....

s.

:

- less than cost.

--

price

One-ha- lf

--

formerly $10.00
formerly $12.50
formerly $15.00
formerly $20.00
formerly $22.50
formerly $25,00
$1.00 per pair
to $7.50 per pair

-

Don't fail to call and examine our immense stock and low pnces!

BiNi Bail.
WORCESTER.

....

Clovelands .
Worcesters.

13

10

TROY.

Chicagos

.

One Price Clothing House,
312 Railroad Avenue, Opposite Depot.

Convicted.

Yanktn, August

17.

W.' D. Russell

morning in the
United States court for complicity in
the Santa Fo scrip frauds. The cases
against Cameron and Carpenter will
bo continued to the November term.
was convicted this

oll.

Providence. August 17. The mill estate of the United Slates Manufacturing company at Central Falls, a part of
tne Sprague estate, was sold at auction
y
lor $203,100 to the Union com

NEW MEXICO

HEW FIRM t

W GOODS

S

pany- -

Kl ot (mi Killed.
Chicago, August 17. Eugene Doughfrom Joliet, shot
erty, an
and killed JNiohols Jones, a waiter in
a Ilalstead street restaurant. The quar
rel was over the payment of a meal.

Ms

sailing

to-da-

J

Oil

HAVING

AS

OOODKflACHIftERY

Amsterdam, N. Y., August 17. Last
men bound and
iUt ivimIa nnrt fimnlrt inmnffa nt
(Tilclirist Brothers dwelling and got
00 in money and $10,000 wortli of
bonds and mortgages. JNo arrests.

night five masked
fTMiro-ni- l

OF LATEST

Have opened on Grand Aveimproved
nue the finest line of Cassirneres,
Knocked Out.
Crestline, Ohio, Augt 17. Potter and Diagonels and Suitings, ever
Scott, eolored men, fought Marquis of brought to the territory and will And tho best machines in tho
(.uoensbury rules. J. he iormer knocked
west, this firm ara prepared to
his opponent out of time in tho fourth furnish you
do all kinds of mill work at
round.
linces.

Utica, August 17. The postponed
pacing race was won by llora Bell,
Gem second. Lucy third, Buffalo Girl
iourth. Time, ü:lü.

Issued A fail.
New York, August 17. Tho cxecu
tiye committee of the
league issued a call ior a state convention to bo held at Saratoga Sept. 10,
ly

Taking- Their l'lacoi
Boston, August 17. Italians from
New Yerk are taking the places of the
striking longshoremen.

1

.

344.

dtice! Notice!

BURGLARY.

Vienna, August 17. A great burglary
was committed at tho palazo of Count
Andrassy; all tho count's orders and
many objects of art and antiquity were
stolen.

anti-foreig-

to-da-

18, 1882.

prisonment tends in any way toward
reforming legal abuses and promotion
of the freedom of tho press, ho will
cheerfully endure it.

FORKioar.

a construction of the law. enlarging
materially as it would, the foundation
on which rests the national bank
would greatly benefit oil business,
as it would tend to retire a considerable
portion of their circulating notes. If
o
the comptroller is unable to thus
tho law this convention recommends the issuo of circulating notes to
national banks upon that hasU. The
resolution was adopted.

read-Just-

I will noli tho

MORjSTIiSrO,

Good Time.
Toronto. August 17. A homing
pigeon ilew from Detroit to Toronto,
221 miles, in less than five hours
to-da- y.

Copper.
Baltimore, August 10, Refined
per quiet at 17.

Money,

U5.

New York, August 17.;

$lHU4tf.

Governments unchanged.
Stocks .weak.
Sterling exchange bank bills sceudy,
Western Union
Quicksilver
I'tieltlo
Mnripona
Wells, Fargo & Co
Now York Central
Dwiver

&

it)

IK'.
81 M

Hlo Grando....v

PRICES,

Chicago and Native Flooring,
SIDING,

CEILING,

A COAT
TO ORDER.

CONSTANTLY

ON

HAND.

.We Manufacture

Doors, Windows, Blinds
As good, and cheaper than can

AS LOW as you can got them
made in CHICAGO or ST. LOUIS
All work guaranteed.

be bought elsewhere.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

130'

Union I'ticitie

REDUCED

-- O R- -

On STORE FRONTS, COUNMEYER & LEE, TERS,
STAIR WORK and all

INSIDE FINISH.

i;ui

,

GREATLY

4, 84V4

45!i

EriM

Panama

A SUIT,
PANTS

cop-

Ntocka.
Silver Bars,

Styles,

HUM

Artistic Merchant Tailors,

IlondR

Contrnl Pacific

Fancy Turned Work a Specially

llonds.
Sutro
Silver Nugget

,

Mineral Creek
Kock lnluml

4
12S

Fort Wayne...
IllinoisCeiitnil

C.

.

& Q

joi

Northwestern
Pre Corred

.....i

Ht. Paul

Preferred
Waliauu

,

Lnckawuna

Preferred.
llaunlbal It at, Joe

AVENUE,

EAST LAS VEGAS.

Cticiigo & Alton
I.Hke Hbore.

Ielware&

GRAND

J.B

i...

14

'

loss

II

lii

VII V

i4;i
I

Plaster Paris, Cement,
Plasterers' Hair, Building
Paper Glass.

P. S. Repairing and Cleaning
done in first class order.

LAS VEGAS, N. M

Rate
Imiljr

1

Imilf,

Dailjr.

I

rr
souths
raui

of subscription.
, ..,.

t0".
J

''

i.jr
rnr
I M.
Vanan....
KooKlir,
H.
Ver drmnf ri apply to J.
proiirietur.
4itr nl

bilTiJ

W,.kly, lyaar

to uy part of u

city.

-

W

reatlvltie

of arable land. Plenty of water the
Fino grazing meadows
vear round.
within six miles of Las Vegas. For sale
by Felix Martinez.

i-- iu

is

Aurust

i!OI,
OK
IpO tU pOU

fetlnson

&

uer day at home. Samples
vorth Í5 free, Address
tl Maine.
Co., Peril

Notice Is hereby priven that tho undersigned
have been appointed by the Probate Court in
and for the county of San Miguel, administrators of the cítate of Simon Haca, deceased.
All neraons indebted to said estato are request
ed to mako Immediate payment, and all per
sons having claims nguiust tho estate will
please present them to tho undersigned.
rAULU JJAl-A- ,

Itodncllon in Day Board.
Dav board will hereafter be furnished
at the Grand View hotel at $5.25 per
week,

4tf

MEIUDITH J0XK9,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
-

LAS VKUA?.

I

J

-

JÍKW MEXICO.

Office with

t FORT,

EK

N. II

G EO. T, BEALL.
ATTORNEY AND tC OUNSELLOR
AT LAW.
New Mexleo

White Oaks,

J

maehlnc ry, will do all work In their line, with
aincuiuu sw-i-

ss

G

ET SlIAYEU AT THE

Mill

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATII9 ATTACHED.

CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
THS.

J. T.

THEOBALD,

jncir

Office: East and West Sides.
NEW MEXICO,

MOOKE,

Kroenig lake lish, fresh from the waATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
Xotice of Dissolution.
ters, three times a week, at the Park
Is hereby given that tho partnership
Notice
AT LAW,
grocery.
heretofore existing between J. K. During, and
by mutual
day
dissolved
Smith
is
this
Carrie
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
Standard time at Bartlett's.
consent, tno said uurlago navuig uougnt ine

....

S

Manufacturer of
SHEET,-IK-

O

and dealer in all

fences.

Move unites, jdhuks,

cifjnvs,
Boiler Fronts,

oHsn

Wheels, l'inlons,
WindowSllls nnd Caps,
Mower I arts
O rata Bars
Stairs and Balusters,
Etc, Etc., Etc.
Bowls,
Stove
Cresting,
In fact make avythlng of cast Iron. Oive thcra a call aud save money and delay.

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.

TIN, COPPER

,

ANO

MAKE
"WILIi
oin;,uiijiBii

FOTJIsrX)'

NEW MEXICO,
EAST LAS VEGAS,
Office on Main Street.
Cutting and fitting a specialty. French dry
Stamping done to order. Tho ladies of Las
Vegas uro lnvitcu to call una give me a uiai.
PATTY,

Milling Machinery

and

A specialty nnd will build and repair Meant engines, pumps, pulleys, nangers , shafting, saw- lng maiHlrellft, boxes, etc., etc. au miw ot inm lunimn, uunuj,
bolt cutting. Their

Iron Columns,
ljlntflS

DRESSMAKER,

SHOP

MACHINE

AND

HAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
Is now in running order, and having first-cla- NEW MEXICO.
neatness ana uespaicn.

LAWYERS.

-tf

Bealer In

OLOH1ETA,

(Abogados.)

L. F.

Ü0UTLEÍK1E

& MMk

lyiyy

Would Respecfully Announce to the Citizens of
Las Vegas and In ew Mexico, tnat their

In

And District Attorney for the Twentieth Ju
Uioliil District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to prompt ly.
Olhco: EL PASO, TEXAS.
BALAZaR,
A
KICHAUD

-

t

fy

In

d

CouoralMorchAUdiso FOUNDRY
connection.
Blacksmith aud Wagon shop

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

.

JACK,

Sells, Beef? Mutton, Vial, Tork and Sausnjro.

G F.N BILL,ATTORNEY

LAS VÉÜAS.

Chiu. Wbeelock, up sUlrs west of

SANOCEJUELA, N. M.

at Bwldenoe)

EAST LAS VEGAS

J)

LD

O

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Offica

postofnec.

LAS VEGA8IR0N WORKS

u.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND D.
S. MINERAL SURVEYOR.

First Kst'l Bank Building,

Office to

Administrator.
CORNELIAS G. de BACA,
Administratrix.

UMNER nOUS

WAKES
k lids of

COOKING ANG PARLOR STOVES
interest of the said Carrie Smith in "The Las Vegas.
New Mexico. BRIDGE STREET,
- LAS VEGAS
Uimk" saloon, cast Las Vegas, and will con
Phosphate
s
Aeid
Ilorsford
H, L. WAHUEN.
W.
tinue tho saloon business. Tho said Burlugo E. a. fískeT"
N- FURLONG,
in seasickness is of great value. Its ac- will collect all accounts and pay all debts of
firm.
FISKE & WARREN,
tion oxi tho nerves of the disturbed theAug. 4, 1882.
PHOTOGRAPHER,
J. R. BUÜLAOE.
stomach is soothing and effective.
CAHitiE Smith.
Santa
Law,
at
Counselors
and
Fe,
GALLERY, OVER
MRS. M. a! MAXWELL,
Attorneys practice in the supreme and all
district courts in the Territory. Special atten- POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS,
Tho Fark grocery is receiving a large
tion given to corporation cases; also to SpanLBERT ft HERBE R,
fruits,
lot of fresh California
ish and Mexican grants and United States minThis houso is brand new and has been elegantly furnished throughout. Tho Sumner Is a
iilst,
publio
August
will
at
auction.
offer
I
s
ing and other laud litigatioB before tho courts
Peaches.
house In every respect, tuid guests will bo entertained in the best possible manner
x
thirty-sihead of lino Missouri cows and aud United States executive officers.
Proprietors
nt reasonable rutes.
and
Pears,
bull and 17
calves 18 cows, 1
BREWERY SALOON,
Plums,
calves, ten of which are bull calves or tno very
1CHARÜ DUNN
best blood. Tho cattle are well acclimated nnd
Apricots,
WEST
SIDE SIXTH STREET.
10
commence
at
roed
Snlo
to
condition.
in
Grapes,
oclock p. in.
East Las ieeas.
NOTARY
PUBLIC,
Cherries.
'8I-- 1
m
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
J. rvr.ivT.
ts. All kinds of Totted
and dried
-.
-NEW MEXICO. Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Counter In con
RINCON,
This popular hostelry has been thoroughly refitted and rcf umished and offers tho
nection.
Meats, such as
Corn Beef,
W. MITCHELL.
P. THEOBALD,

et

.

EAST LAS VEGAS,

J

M.

Proprietress.

Cattle Sale.

flrst-clus-

three-year-o-

ld

WOOSTEE HOUSE.

For Sale.

Chicken,
Turkey,
Deviled Ham, etc.

One hundred (100) large American mules have been worked in New Mexico ono year,
Also wagons
and are thoroughly acclimated.
atxl harness for Bame in ftrstrclass order.

lemonade at Johnny's.
next to Weil &

Cream

For Particulars, inquire of
Euoenio

Gralf.
U'FRK. Í12 a iliiv nt homo easily
made. Costly outtlt free. Address
Co., Augusta, Maine.
A

3 a weoK in yourown town

(J

Vuu outfit free
Co., Portland, Maine.

at

")

Terms and
Address II. Hallett &

hrst-cla-

ss

Pcrzoine a specialty at

B BOTHER.

Ilia, Tragic Dentil nt tho Bat tle of
KI1H0I1.

When tho war broke out Mrs. Lincoln had two brothers, Dr. Todd and
Sam Todd, residing in New Orleans
and in business there. Dr. Todd was
early appointed a surgeon in the confederate army, and, wc believe came to
Virginia. Young Sam Todd was a gay
and happy youth, not over thirty, of
good social standing and pleasing address, handsome in person, very popular, and in every respect a manly felHe was, of course, known as the
low.
brother-in-laof the president, or "Old
Abe," as ho was generally called: but,
being an ardent southerner, he did not
affect his relations with his friends. In
March, 18G2, when Beauregard was appointed to tho west and sent out to stay
the progress of tho federal army under
Grant aud Sherman, through Kentucky
aud Tennessee, ho made a call upon
Louisiana, his nativo slaty, to como to
Ids aid.
This was promptly responded to by
several thousand young men of New
Orleans, of all grades of society, who
eagerly volunteered, and among the
number was young Sam Todd, lie
enrolled himself in tho Crescent
A month after volunteering the
great battle of Shiloh was fought. On
the day before the battle the writer and
several etners gave "a dinno:'1 to
some of their friends of the Crescent,
Washington artillery, seventh Texas,
etc., and Sam Todd was one of the favorite guests. Jovial Sam Todd! Who
that knew him can over forget him?
All soul, all fun arid all fire. They separated for tho march, ano tho next day
were all in the midst of battle by sunrise, Tho first day went merrily enough
fer our sido. It was a delightful game
of base ball, and though tho battlo was
tierce, desperate and hotly contested,
when night came wo had scored a great
victory'.
That night was a fearful one, and we
slept on the held in the most drenching
rainstorm that was ever experienced.
accompanied by some of the very loudest thunder, which could only bu'distin-guishebifrom the roar of the col
nds fired at intervals on tho gunboats
by the fact that the first was harmless
but the latter being loaded their shrieking sliell and rolling shot caused our
fellows often to change the logs selected
for their pillows.
Betimes 011 the morning of the 7th wo
were all up and in lino, but rested for
awhile to cook breakfast before advancing. While engaged over a pot of boiling potatoes, while somebody else was
prepaiing coffee, surrounded by many
of the staff and the' correspondents
of
Beauregard's
army
proper,
the Louisiana and Texas men, a
young fellow in tho uniform of the
came up and expressed a wish for
"one of them murphys when they wore
done." Turning and recognizing our
. friend Todd, we grasped his hand and
congratulated him upon his good fortune in the light; for although the Crescents were in reserve, they had 3ret participated largly in the battle and it was
the leading regiment in the capture of
Prentiss and his men, itscononel, Marshall J. Smith, of Norfolk, receiving his
sword; but the next moment a number
f round shot came plunging over the
field in which we were assembled, one
of which overturned our potato pot,
and the order was to fall in at once, as
the enemy were advancing in force. It
was the new troons of Hu.ll and Nelson,
and wo were at onco hotly engaged.
Sam Todd's regiment was thrown to
the front promptly, soon followed by
ours, when almost the lirst object that
met us as we passed over the lield was
tho lifeless body of poor Sam, Mrs.
Lincoln brother, with a bullet hole in
his forehead. Driven back and still

BOOT AND SHOE

Conveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
at j. n. wise, sumner nouse diock..
W. SE1JBENS,

E.

....

4tf

Main street,
nections.

Produce and Feed Store.,

Hill. Telephone con

Half-Wn- y

est
Accommodations
To The Traveling Public at the Lowest Rates.

13

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Repairing promptly and neatly done,
former oflice. Grand avenue, seo- onu aoor nortn or lioruerta urug store.
Maker.

Col. Steele's

AH.

BACH

to. 00 per week for day board ; $8.00 per week for board and room; $7.00 per week for board and
lodging. The table is supplied with all tho delocacies of tho season.
Grand
avenuo, west of tho Sumner house.

PROFESSOR OF MUSIC
at Las Vegas academy will resum) his class F. L. HIÑE,
and private instructions on or before August
15th, at pupil's reBitlencp, and on September
4th nt tno academy molding, where a t una
luursk in Mimical xueory win do given to
music pupils. For particulars seo catalogue
oi tno academy.

-

lOIJPtfES

pRANK OGDEN,

O. G. SCHAEFER

.

c&?

SOHAEFBR
DEALERS IN

Medicines, Toilet

and Perfumery,

Articles
Drugs,
Graaf & Weil keep tho only produce
PLANING MILL,
MATTHEWS,
T. STANSIFEU
and feed store on the plaza. A full
- NEW MEXICO,
LAS VEGAS,
stock of grain, hay and flour always on
AND
BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS
dressing,
matching
wool,
All
nnd turning
paid
Cash
for
kinds of
hand in large lots.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.
dono on short notice. Clear native lumber
hides and pelts.
All kinds of contracting done. The best of kept on hand
for sale. North of the gas works
sccuritiestriven.
x KANit uoden, rroprieior.
I3IjOCI3t:,
Fruit lemonades at Billv's.
G. WARD,
Ü. ALLEN,
QEORGE
D. C. Winters,
J. D. Brownlee,
Sam E. Shoemaker.
Io You Want
A nicely furnished room and the best CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
COLLECTING AGENT,
bed in town? At the American House.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
opAvenue,
Call and see. llailroad
Prompt attention given to collecting bills,
posite depot.
WILLIAMS,
rents, etc. Charges reasonable.
gTlvAUSNEU
Suecesor to Dunlup & Winters
inquire at M. J). Marcus grocery store. East
Side, and of L. B. Kcndricks, at fruit stand,
DEALERS Di
Go to J. W. Pearco for all kinds of
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
corner of plaza, near First National Bank.
carpenter and repair work, Kailroad
Shop on Pouarla Street, north of Charles
avenue, JNo. odd.

i

LOOItllAIlT

w

EAST I1A8

Brownlee, Winters & Co.,

Sc.

Wheelock's Estábil

Billy's.

FOR FAMILY USE
Domestic and Imported Wines,
Champagne, '
Port,
Angelica,
Kelly Island,
Burgundy,
Claret,
Sweet Catawba.

CITY BAKERY

ment.

Iiiine, Lime.
-- ANDEST & TltEVEUTON,
Every load weighed. Forty cents per
bushel. Delivered daily and at any CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
time by small or large quantities. Rea- Keep constantly on hand the best of lumber.
sonable reductions to purchasers of dressed and in tho rouirh. Contracts will bo
A FIRST CLASS MEAL FOR
larere Quantities, and also to regular taken in and out of town. Shop In Last Las
egas.
customers. Leave orders at residence,
TWENTY - FIVE CENTS.
A. J. Baca.
Baca building.
K. THORNTON,
Just received at Rupe & Billiard' t:
Everything Five Cents per Dish at tho
1
d
CIVIL ENGINEER,
glass.
Lunch Counter.
2 car loads flooring.
ARCHITECT, liUlLDElt & CONTRACTOR,
1 car-loceiling.
BLEGER & LENTZ, Prop's,
Plans and specifications made on short no
1
siding.
d
Grand Avenue.
tice anil sutistuctlon guaranteed oillco in
building, Bridge Street, with Col,
Mill's office.
Sherry cobblers at Billy's.

B

car-loa-

.

ad

car-loa-

.

MOORE

&RL GOT1IE DÉ GHOTE,

For milk punches go to Billy's.

& SON,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
PrescriptionsíCarcfully Compounded.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

JOSEPH B. WATROUS

S. B. WATKOUS & SON
DEALERS IN

Gr

--

Meroliandise

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

-

WATROUS,

CIVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, Hardware and Waffon
AND IMPORTED
For a First JClnss
And General Draughtsman.
go
bath,
cold
out,
or
hot
Shave,
hair
LIQUORS.
shop.
best
Tho
Cor. 15th ana Wazee Sts.,
to Reidlincrcr's barber
Patent office drawings' and mining
specialty Inquire of tho First NtX'
workmen in the territory are employed eoiinga
DENVER, COL.
tiomil Bank.
Absynthe,
ti.
there.
on application.

DOMESTIC

-

MEW MEXICO

Conslanments of Freight and Cattle from, nn4 lor the Red Rivr Country, received at Watrona
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Olfuiln Hill. Dlstaaacs from Kort Bsscoiii
to WatrouB, Eighty-nin- e
miles.

eng-in-

"

Anisette,
Benedictine.

A

To tlie Public.

Manufacturer of

All travelers and others are requested

General blacksmithingand repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Locknart & Co.
EST LAS VEGAS,

LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,

tf

ing publio can find no better placo at
which to stoD in the lerntorv.

Bitters at
M. D.

MARCUS'.
Port and sherry sansraree at Johnny
Center street Kinloch's,
Shupp's old building, next

fl. Bartlett has just received the to Weil & Uraaf .
finest and nobbiest lot of gold bracelets
this side of the Big Muddy. Por lino
s
goods I keep the best
and
and you cannot do better than to call
in and examine and get prices. Every
s.
tiling
Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Visited by the tropic breeze ;
IS
SOZODONT m healthful fragrance
Cannot bo surpassed by these.
Teeth it whitens, purifies ;
Opeo to
You will use if you're wise.

u

C.

TI Pll

lirst-clas-

nrst-cias-

I

"W"

IE I

WE do work.
Twork
WE do stone cutting and monument
Wh do all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE do stone work.
WE set boilers.

Cre-cen- ts

WE set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
AVE cannot be beaten in ovens.
WE do work on short notice.
WE guarantee satisfaction. '
WE receive orders at Lockhart
C. store.
WE are
J. A. Asbridge.

&

.

B

Soda Water
Manufactory.
ABB rilEPABED

RIDGE BUILDING.
HOUSE CARPENTERING.

"W. LYONS.
Estimates furnished on Houses aud Bridges.
Attention given to general repairs.
Shon nnd residence corner Eighth and Blan
chard streets, oppposite M.E. Church, Address
-

- NEW MEXICO,

QRLANDO SMITH.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All kinds of machino work done to order
Shop on Moreno street, west of South I'irst
street.

TO FlI.Tj ALL OmDElIS

FOB

berry, and Seltzer

MINERAL WATERS
ON SHORT NOTICE.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress
-

ROSCOE W FULGHUM
BLOCK,

one

Baker, Confectioner and Tobac-óonis- t.
"Weddings and parties
E
BROKER
supplied at short notice.
Call and see them in their mam
moth establishment on the north
carefully written in side of Plaza.

Policies
Klattenuoff.
reliable and time-teste- d
companies.

LEON BROS.

Capacity over 10,000 boxes Crackers Daily, consuming over 1,400
barrels of Flour in twenty-fou-

r

hours. Send for Price Lists.

VALLEY DINING HALL.
Best table in Las Vejftic for tho moner.

'

Gooa bar in connection.

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

y REIDLINGER BRO.'S1
&

Manzanares.

BEER BOTTLERS AND AGENTS FOR PHILIP BEST'S CELE
BRATED LAGER BEER
Which wo will sell

CENTRE

Bottled beer, $13.60 per barrel; $2.25 per
dozen. Keg beor, $4.35 per quarter barrel.

at tho following reduced prices.

Reidlingcr Bro's.

VSTREET.
NEW FRUIT STORE!
ROCO

AMELIO,

Proprietor.

- New Mexico
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Railroad Avenue, opposite Browne

Third Street, Philadelrhia, (Room S.)

LEON BRO.

CO.,

Chas. Melendy, Proprietor.

BILLIARD
HALL,

L. H. EDELEN,

NEW MEXICO ANI ARIZONA MININO STOCK A SPECIALTY.

1 u.

CRACKER

DOZIER-WEY- L

'.

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price.

Main Street, Zion Hill.

STOCK BROKER,
Public

11 jK

Soda, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, Rasp-

J.

P. O. box 57U.
EAST LAS VEGAS,

J

VEGAS

NEW MEXICO

Firstclassinall its Apuointments

UNION

ally, 1 nave moved my stock or urni
ture, Queensware, Glassware, etc.. to
my new building east of tho bridge,
opposite A. J. Houghton's residence.
Will continue to make undertaking a
specialty, sell goods cheaper than ever,
and act as agent for the írown bewing
tf.

Wescae'i building.

LAS VEGAS.

MVEH.

CITARLES

Fresh Fruit, Candy, Cigars

Notice.

K.

In

40. Si

the

ST. DENIS,

A full line of tho Purest Imported Wines and
Day Hoarders, $7.C0per week. Transients
Orders executed in San Francisco and New Whiskies for family and medical purposes.
from Í2.50 to 4.00 Der dav.
York. Special nttention paid to tho buying
Kultaof rooms, narlors with bed rooms at and 80111118: of stocks In the Sierra mino of :
Lock & Bond. Proprietors.
tached, can be obtained at $4.00 per day. Front Lake Valley. N.M.
room at $3.00 per day.

LasVeeas

'To my patrons and the public goner

Machine.

Ho

0.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

w

Tho Largest Cracker Factory in the World.

Trices

C. SCHMIDT,

NEW MANAGEMENT.

to board and lodge at the
Kimmel.
EXCHANGE HOTEL.
Cognac,
Table supplied with the best obtainable
and at a most reasonable rate.
Brandy,
We live to cat. Come and do the
Very respectfully,
same.
Arrack,
A. Paul Crawford.
Curacao,
Cocktails.
Best in Las Vegas. Giye us a trial
Maraschinol,
At Johnny
and convince yourself.
Kinloch's.
Blackberry,
Clean and Kiee.
Gin.
hotel is the best and nicest
Plaza
The
Dr. Richardson's Life Preserver hostelno in New
Mexico.
The travel

rogi-liien- t.

111 11

J.

Gr- -

Fine erold watches, charms and dia
monds and filagree, etc., etc., at C. II. NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
Bartlett's. A large and fine assort
ESTATE AGENT,
ment of plated ware, such as table
Las Vegas.
kniyes, forks aDd spoons, vases, drink- Sixth Street in
Spectacles
ing cups and tea sets.
& BELL.
ino goiu necit
enuiess variety.
charms. Clocks of all kinds and sizes. CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

w

d

IiOMF.no,

Las Vegas, N. M.

Khiiims buildinir.

The traveling public will find every
tracting irreat attention from New
at tho Grand View Ho
thing
ex
own
territorial
Mexico people, our
tel.
position at Albuquerque should not be
KOdS.
I.Ik1i(iiIu
forgotten. Each county should aim to
townsman,
fellow
old
friend
and
Our
have a full representation of mineral
15. Collier, has the best patent cop
J.
the
while
products
agricultural
and
per lightning rods in the Uniteu btates
immense stock interests of the territory for sale at verv low rates, put ip on
should receive proper consideration your building in a neat and substantial
his old friends
this time. If we have a fair at all, we manner. He hopes thatpatronage
and
will extend to him their
should have a good one, so that people iniluence.
who 'come purposely to see the proBudweiser beer at Billv's.
ductions of tho territory may bo able to
of
the
some
idea
the
Go to Rogers Bros, for first class
exhibits
form from
horse shoping.
possibilities of the territory.
JIBS. LINCOLN'S

1. 1882.

Admintslrator'a Notice.

Claret punches a Billy's.
Terzoinc at Billy's.

rp

While the Denver exposition

Ilaolulln of Copnrtnersmp.

Notice Is hereby k Ivon that the eopnrtnsr-shi- n
heretofore exiHtiUK lx)iecn Felix l'upa
and Michael UniKsrerlH this day dissolved by
mutual consent, the said Michael Bruirrer retiring. The said Felix Papa will continue the
business at the old stand, and collect all accounts duo the late firm and pay all indebted
ness or the same.
rhi.i-- v 1 a r a,
MICHAEL BUUGGEK

I reuli Milk.
Delivered to all parts of town by S. N.
Trembly.

WlllTKLAW,

JJOSTWiCK

LOCAL NOTICES.

The governor, officials and citizens of
the ututo of Chihuahua are preparing
for a yrand festival to last eight days
on tho nrrival of tho railroad at the
capital city of that stale. The connection of the railroad is looked upon as a
national event worthy of appropriate
observances. As in such matters of importance tho governor of tho state and
legislative assembly take tho initiative
in providing a suitable celebration. Wo
aro in receipt of a Spanish circular is
sued under the hand of the secretary of
the general assembly inviting all Hie
people of tho state as well as everybody
from outside the state to participate in
the solemnities.
Tho opening day will be the
great one. On that day tho national
colors will be unfolded at sunrise
and saluted by salvos of artillery. At
10 o'clock tho public officers, generals
and officials, federal and state, will
meet at tho governor's house to
form tho committee to accompauy
th chief magistrate to the piuco destined for the recaption. This committee, with the governor at tho head, will
bo escorted by cavalry, a detachment
of federal troops and music to tho
where a suitable building will be
erected for the exercises of the day,
where an orator, selected by the governor, will deliver an oratiou. Two
brass bands will discourse music in tho
afternoon, one at the Alameda, and the
other at the Jardín de la Flaza. An
salute will be lircd in tho evening. In the evening two grand balls
hayo been authorized, and vrhicti will
be conducted witli allpossiblo eclat aud
magnificence. Uno ball will bo given
at tho Tortales da la plaza do Armas
Teatho
at
other
and the
tro Uentaneourt, to which entertainments special invitations will bo issued.
The seven following days will be devoted to various diversions, acrobatic performances, theatres, concerts, horse
races, marches, music, etc.
do-p-

Dlaaalatloa Satlca.

Notice Is hereby riven that the
ship heretofore existing between O. W. 8tno- roart, N. ll. Stoncroaii. T. w. stoncroaa ana
Wtn. L. Dickinson, under the name anil tlrra
Bro' & Dick 11011. in this
tyleof Mow-roadiiy dissolved by mutual conwnt, ffa. L.
Ditkintxm bavlnr mid his entire interest in
the stock and fixtures to .N. B. Stonenma. ah
debt due the tlrtn mUKt lie paid to said O. W ,
T. W. and N. B. Stoneroad; and said O. W., T.
W. ami N. II. Htoncroad will pay all debts due
Toll l.rlrtf s t I.o Lanu.
from the said tlnn.
N. B. 8TOVEKOAP,
T.unm. N. M., having
Tho toll br'dire aft
Wm.L. DICKINSON,
Iwen completed ly tho Valencia limine Omu- O. W. p TONE 10) AD,
jinnj'. is now rrwij luruu pinsin iravui.
T. W. 8TONKKOA.
By G . W. STONEKOA D.
Rare ItnrffaiH for KluckmaB.
Las Veitas, N. M., July 1st, 18H3.
A line ranch, comprising 5,000 acres

l C'lilltuahna.

ADDITIONAL CARDS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LOCAL NOTICE.

back, our dead were all kit on the dis
astrous held for Grant to bury, ana
among thoso who shared these grim
and hasty funeral rites there waa no
letter man or more devoted soldier of
the confederacy than this gallant young
brother of tho "Lady oi me wniie
House "liichmond Mate.

Ice Cream and lemonade.
South Side of Plaza, next door
to Billv's.

English Kitchen.
First-cla-

ss

Board

at

Low

Rates.
Bridge Street, on the East Bide of tho bridge

BARnNIOONNECTION.

Johnnie's Parlor,
J. E. BUBXAGE, Prop'r.
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

!

A QUIET PLACE FOR GENTLEMEN TO SPEND AN EVENING.

BRIDGE STREET, IN SHUPP'S BTILDING.

FRESH

LAGER
At five Cent.

pr Ola, at

HMII

OLD

WHISKEYS
Cholc

HALL

KENTUCKY

Brands of VTlnnci and

Cigrs at

P. J. MARTIN'S

Br silver Isqti

New J'ouk, Au(ul . lfcfit.
U1 lii Lmdu at &.J.

a

MUHrU--

v

r

American dim)1
Mutilau! U. 8. Uvt coin,
per ox
.
dollar, inn
Mrili-aDollar, uncommercial
Peruvian noli aud Cbilliau

m--

1

!..

,

1

OS LINE

i

i

4

Kl

(w

East

WOOL, II 1 1

F.N

4 7
15 B5
15 ti l
1

U

ASD rCLTM.

Las Ykqas, Auuust
Wool, common carpet
" medium Improved

8. r

Oí A. T.

Vegas

Mexico.

iSTew

-

General

WAGONS & CARRIAGES

t

12tf15

FU' Cognac, Budwclser Beer, Wines,
Choice Rye, nontclU-nltoc Bourbon, Governor'sChampngnss,
Mineral Water, etc.

cigars.

n

uarriag es, wagons

pails three lb...
" California, per lb
" Lima, per lb
" white navy (scarce)

11

''
6.50

Matter, crcuniery, in tubs
45
Butter, creamery cans
,
Cnecso, per lb
"'
Yomqr America
Cotluo, Kio, com. 12, luir Y.Í&U, nrimel.V&I.Vi
I
Mocha

"

"

.....VA&WA
i'i'A

sugar
butter and oyster
jumbles

"

Las Vegas.

8
17

Crackers, soda

l-

"Now

Mexico.

poles,

10

Blackberries

1

.

Currants, per lb
Figs, California
" Imported
Grapes. Calilernia
Peaches
"
Eastern
peeled.
Prunes
" California
" French
Haspbcrries
ltuisins, per box, California
" imported.

.

12

11H
tfi--

I1

11

3,T5

8
TW

2.50

t'i

. WS$:i . 50
S.WMFXT')

O.r.O

25
X!

1.10
SfilO

Hice

Sucks, wool
Salt, per barrel, coarse

4USJ45
6 00

"
dairy
Bonps. common
"
family
A
SUKar, ExtruC
"
granulated
'
crushed 13X, cut loaf
"
tine powdered
"
yellows
Bymps, kegs
cans, per case

"

"
"

Japans

13 Is
24 'Aa

"

Goods Sold Strictly for Cash aJ at Small Profits.

12V4

BOfri'.iO

40ÍJ75

Oolong
Wire, fence, painted 11, galvanized
Wire staples
Steel 17, English
Business lively and trade, active.

30toB0

HOTEL
THE POPULAR
- - KT33'W
avr333CXOO.
EAST

J2
10

2021

Xj-VSE-

3

VIEICr-A-iS- ,

Tills largo house has recently been placed In perfect order and is kept in
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel In town.
Urst-ela- ss

O

H

oH

SIO-2S-

H

tí
o

BEI

M

o

i

o
tr1

X

tí

w

H

in

H

CQ

P

Old

--

laily Psuers.

5

WILL C. BUKTON, Proprlotor.

Successor to Koborts

A

Wlieelock.

Man'fg. of Galvanized Iron
O
Cornice.

C3

ÍD

p

A specialty madi of

GR

TIN ROOFING AND JOB WORK.
Keep a Complete Stock of Steam Fittings, etc,, etc., Douglas street, Weat of St. Nicholas.

MRS,

J,

B. BAKER & CO.,

First-claM-

111

lull ulats.

Good

cisura

Kimh Kept Constantly on Hand and

Ii.vn op.nrd on. of IbO Bnc.t lloek, of Funcf
(Jowl, la the maik.t.

tuth

Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.

iAces.

passementeries,

r

Arenuo, opposite Sumner House.

Steam

ST, m

Country Produce a Specialty.
iroods ifuuninteed

Special

ntti-ntio-

flrst-elus- s.

Proprietor.
on

GRAND AVENUE,
EAST LAS VEGaS.
Hating had much experience in the manufacturo of bologna sausage, I will guarantee
tho very best quality. Orders promptly filled
Sausago will be shipped to a distance on order
rostoiliee box, Z'A.

3E3tsl;

Horse-sho-

e

nnd wagon tnakuig and
a spuelalty. All work guuruntccd.
repair-ing'pein-

Champagne cocktails
ly's.

25

Cures

t'lvcn to Mining and Railroad orders. All

FURNISHING

STOEE

!

(WESCHU'S BLOCK).

BOOTS

STThe Best Accommodations
PBND

TOTJB

JOB WORK
TUB

GAZETTE

KATES

that can be Fonnd in the Territorv..?a

Per day,

$2.1

,

pw week.

$7.00 to

Fine Wines, Liquors

and Cigars

Boils,
Or any Skin

Disease.

i

Ul

AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

W.

S.

PROPRIETOR.

CRAWFORD,

Hal Opened the Larfert nd Heft Aaorted Stock of

g

:OOTS::A'ND
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hj.

19

Called to thll Stock.

REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If you doubt, come to see mu ,
and we will CURE YOU,
or charee nothing
Write for particulars, and a
copy of a little book "Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
Ask any prominent Druggist
! ! !

EVEIl B BOUGHT TO KEWJMEXICO.

L. HOWlSOIl,
Tb Attention of Dealers

SH!

CURES "WHEN ALL OTHER

3TZ23L&G2?
Work Don to Ordnr.

as to our standing.

k
m
Steel.
nglish
Manufacturers
JESSOF

SONS,

Mi,

of Steel,

Kwarl

8l'OOX
will be paid to stir oh urn is,
who will find, on analysis of 100 lmttla
. 8. I.
one partiólo of Murcury, lodids Pctnssluna, or
Any mineral sulwlunoe.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

$.,

TQ AND FKOISJ ATX. TRAINS.

Inlany stage,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Old Sores,
Pimples,

Ladlcg FinoShoes a Bpccialty

cents, at lYú

Opposite Hot Springs Depot.

rr

to Order.

SYPHILIS

BAILBOAÜ AVB1TTJE,
X.is Vegas, KTew Mex.

PLAZA

3NT. 3VT.

Xcttest Stylos. GEAOT) YIEAY HOTEL Gallinas Saloon.
LAS
KEW MEXICO.
IDE,. J. HE. STJ1?FI3Sra pbop;
VEGAS,

Corriese TrimraluitDone

no

Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Manufactory.

A. IIAHN,

via.

oldUluirHIICw SjiOGuilBS

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE.

East lias Vegas,

Tbolr stock consists of ladies' furnishing
Gcrmantown
yarns and fancy supplies,
Miss I.. Boughton Is associated In the nillll-oeand dressmaking deoartmcnt'

.
NEW MKXIOO.
Sido of Plaza,

JOBBERS AND KETAILEKS OK

Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,
Douglass

FEED AND SALE STABLE

goods, embroideries, zephyrs,

.

LAS VEGAS,

HARNESS

GLOBES,

Wm. Keesee

Dealers iu Horses and Wilier, also Fiuo Buygie aad Carriages for S:i;.
Iliga for the Uot Springs aud other Toiuts of luterest. The Finest Livery
Outtltsiii tho Territory.

BLAKE

C.

Made to Order.

Fancy Goods,
28 SIXTH STREET.

Prices to Suit the Times.

SADDLES

A SPLENDID ROAD
al!

Proorietor.

Manufacturer and Dealer Id

Ten miles from Las Vegas, on the Gallinas
Planed and Unplanud Lumber of

an
.

V1CC1AS.

J. II. OVERHULLS, Proprietors,

GOODS

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
IlAHcaxui Won t X,a Vogas.

nccomniodations, irnod l'aro
reasonable churre?.

S

SAW MILL, J.

HALF-WA- Y

Also a full lino of Fancy Goods, guoa as

GEORGE P. WHEELOCK

t

W

CD

nd Western

Q

p
o

5

Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms

CENTKli STliliET, EAST LA.i

Private Club Room in connection. All kinds of legitimiitcirnmns
and liquors constantly on hand.

NEW MEXICO.

FANCY

Proprietor.

ANDERSON,

Cerrillos, New Mexico.

E. B.GFilARA,

HATS& BONNETS

OE TXIJS I'XjLaSV

&

Complete Assortment otNew MexiviUbcenery.

Open DavTelephone
andto flight.
Lunch at a!! Hours.
and New Town aud the Hot Springs.
t3

03

'

Latest styles of Ladies'

Fineot Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand.
connecllon.

CD

JOHNSON

PHOTOGRAPHER

BLUB

SOUTH

ir1

3-- .

GLOBE SALOOU

CONSIDERE!) CONKUHÍ.NX1A!..

and

TO.

PLACER HOTEL.

- UEW MEXICO.
Oaslt Advauood 021 Oonsigixnaents.

LAS VEGAS,

Examining and Roportinp; on Miucs and
Miciwj Claims a Specialty.

MILLINERY

tr1

UNDERTAKING ORDERS PROMi'V- -

Near the Bridge, West Las Veyi.

Territory.

EAST LAS VEGAi

DEALER IN

LY ATTENDED

ANO

T

BOBBINS

QUEERS WARE

MYER FRIEDMAN & BBO.,

Assays of Ores iniule with accuracy find dispatch. Prompt attention will bo paid to orders sent irom the varioiiB rntniiiK camps of tho

ASSAYS

0.

AND

F. E. EYANB,

ALiOOlNT

Ul
(D

stylo. More

"BILLY'S"

h3

CD

CALL AND SEE THEM.

The Prescription Trade FURNITURE

NEW MEXICO.

EAST LAS VEGAS,

5Ufi75

Puerto de Luna, N, M.

GIVEN TO

NGINEE.
Grniicl Ave.,
Office
Opposite Optic Block.

...4(Ktiü

Wool, Hides and Pelts,
Opposite sido of tho Klvor,

Prompt and Careful Attention

VLlNING

BRANCH STOEE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

3. 504Í.Í4.50
10.80
Í10.5(X(ÍÍI2.00

V. H

CATTLE AND SHEEP,

Assayer,

13

In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

John Robertson,F.$.A.

13

Propr's

& Allen,

Dealers

Toilet & Fancy Goods A.

GEO. McKAY, PropV.

7di8

Dank.

PROX & AZANCOT

GHEIVS1GALS

OP

M&l'A

lilli
.K&f

Romero

First National

.

DRUGS

Assay Office,

DEALER IN

13'4

South of

- - - 'NEW MEXIC.
6 Las Vegas, New Mes.
nllnr

Corner

STIIEE r

A.OEQTJIA.

":

UA3 VEGAS

LAS VECAS

$0.507.OO

Imperials
O. P

bj

2

MAEGAKITO EOMEKO,

150

Potutoes, new

"

FAKTCT
GOODS
o:rr uoHTii aros
of apxjvas..;

2 75

Outfits Furnished en Short Notice

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS ;:

M. D. Wells ACo.'s Chicago
Shoes Constantly on Hand.

Well furnished itioms and if ood board.
Sixth and Main strcetg.

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

3.75
Í20.00
7.50

.

S. U. WELLS, Mans.

General Merchandise New, Neat and Nice.

2!i

carbon 1120
" carbon 150 3
' linseed
" lard

Toas,

.

V

..

HARRIS, PrOpristor.

Wholesale and ltetn.il Dealer in

$:.75flM)

UMs,

"

&

PAINTERS

SIGN

BEST OF

In the

AKullLine of
Made Boots

AND

.f

Olllee flrst door east of St. Nicholas Hotel.

ii

Central Hotel

CHARLES ILFELD,

13

tI.7"Kfi.

HOUSE

luí itirttity
--

' rTir
f til

speciulty.

sclei-c-

ST A PLE AND FANCY GROCERIE

1"

oat. per hundred lbs

"

'

EAST LAS VKGAS. N. M,

30
10

Paints mlxpil tn
its branches
Doonitlvn

ID

Ü

n

Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Sn h, Boors, Blinda, Taints, Oils and Glass In tho Terrltor

.

J8

d

Nails

FURNITURE

&

..8Wi.(.25

Dried corn
1'eas
Dried Hominy
Mackerel, per kit
Flour, Kansas
" Colorado
Grain Coru
Outs
Hay
Hominy, per bbl
Meal, coru

"

STOVES

25

3 i iron
Cranlierries, per M

Wall Paper s, Paints, Etc,

LAS VKGAS, NEW MEXICO

13

RATHBUN

A.

C- -

N. M.

LIVERY AMD FEED STABLE

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and
Agents wanted in every town snd city in
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK,
Coloraba and New Mexico, Address
WSI. II. 11. ALLISOÍÍ, Gen'l Agent,
Las Yogas, K . il

Finest quality oi Custom Work done
Territory.

Quoouswaro,

Carriage Trimming to Order.
Seootd street orposlte Trimbles stables.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SHOE STORE

lTtoO

Aldun

SADDLES & HARNESS

& CO. PINANE & ELSTON,

-

IN MA SWEDE'S BLOCK. BRIDGE STREET.

OniOAGO

0luJ

evaporated

IX-

StoTcs, Tinware House Furnishing Goods a specialty.
a lanre and well
lock and invite the patronage of the pcblle. AgenU ior the Jstua ePowdoi
Company.

gt

Wholnialo and Retail Dealer in

-'i

Dried Fruits.
V

DEALERS

Flour, Grain and Ctrantrv Produce.

CO,

Kelly)

A

XEW ALI5UQUEKQUE,

Telt-i- ,

115

Java
Ariosa and "K. L. C," roasted

3VXoocloo

r

M ARTINEZ& S A V AGEAU
l

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

U't

1

Buckwheat Hour

TNTe-vc-

1

BOFFA & PEREZ,

SV3ARGELLINO

f!--

W

eatoru

run,

mm.
rscy

DEALERS IN

SHEET MUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,

Kelly,

Hangfaclnrerand Dottier in

Celebrated

1"

una, Mexican

cr. or.

rr

17

"

Hi

VesMi

11

1"'?
Li

any-tnln- jr

Dealers la all kinds of

11

lu.U

Choice tacata of all kliulu, Mutay. udiliiir
always on band. Frrmmi wltilt)(
in the meat markM tine should not fat
to call at

tic,

8nd in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, aud keep the money in the Ter-

"WHITE"

ORGANS,

J'UOrKIETOKS,

2d Door South of Adams Express

SATXOJTAX, BASIS MVILDIXG

--

Will gladly duplicate any prices given, by any responsible eastern
house on first class Pianos and Organs. Investigation will
Prions of Staple Groceries.
1W3.
show you that we can serve you better in price and quality than
Las Veoas, July 2,
1H any far fetched and dear bought eastern trade can do. All kinds of
cloar sides, pur lb
1"'
dry salt, per

"
breakfast, per lb
Hams, per lb
Lard, sqtinru cans, per lb
" pails, ten lb
" pails, flvo lb..

TIBST

MAKE

(Sneoeosor to Blake

MARWEDE, BRUMLEY

t

Financial and Commercial
"

Veas, N. M.

EXT AIL

0Tla

and Carriage

Woodwork

Lumber Dealers.

UT8 ost opened their new stock wt Dnri, flutionory,
Goods, Toilet Articles, I'siats
snd Oils, Liquors, Tobe
tad Cigars.
most crefnl ttnntloa Is iyru to oar ascription Trd.-C- 9
Solo sifcnt for New Jleiieo lor tho common sense truss.

Forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skein Wagons.

U3USiC5

EAT

Marshall & Coleville Bro.

and yard, corner of 12th and Bridero streets.Las

Xja

i

XVKt,L

M

E. Romero.

ritory.

PIANOS,

II

BRTJO-C3-IST- S

Tools,
Oak, Ash ami Hickory Plunk, ioplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, 11 uln, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow

tv

WHOIX8AXX

Blacksmiths's

&

Bacon,

-

GRISWOLD & MURPHEY

HARDWARE

HEAVY

An-vil- s,

Wliolcsalo Liq.uor Dealers
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC

AX l) DEALER lH

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Spring;, Chains, Vulcan
20 lbs. and upward,

W. "FABIAN & C
Moss

.

spring
:.. .. 15 18
cnp
M
1
well Improved spring clip 1 kiOi
" black, 2 to 6 ccuts lens tbuu
white
Hides, dry tllnt
idO
damaged
"
8 (n
Sheep pelu, prima butch'T
"
dmiiBKed aud saddle
6
about...
LS
Goat skins, a veraye
"
iJ
Demand moderato, prices firm.
Wool coining in slowly in large qniiiititlt's.
1

3L.as

RAILROAD,

3W

4 UU
SW
Kino silver bars, tL12J, & f l.UÜ per ounce.
Fine gold bars par to 14 per cent premium on
tho mint value.

i

Successors

OF

MAMTACTCUEKS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

5

:t

4 74
15 55
15 55
W .V

.

W. H. Shupp,.

CO

In

Forwarding and Commission JHcrrlinnls

8 M

SHUlHb (loutilooii

Icalrrs

Wholrssl

I-

Successor to

Offloe

ft)

Kt

I'cmm
EnifliHh Hilrvr

rive franca
Twenty francs
Twenty mark

on

1

SiieoesorsUOTEKO, fcEU.AB

jicniEnn.

SHUPP & CO ROMERO & MAXWELL

Gross, Blackwell h Co

(unit'.

Tbe following are the nosAüí quotations r- prcurntlns the prlco fur uth'-- r to In:
nil. Asked.
Traéis dollar
f
1 ÜU
WJÍ
Nrw (412 irnln) dollar
hiilvi-ilri-- r
and
American

E.

II. W. Krlly.

A. M. Dlackwcll,

Jacob Gross,

MILWAUKEE AND DENVEll BEElt
FIVE CENTS PER GLASS.

J. W. HOPIONSON.ProD.

A Full Stock of this Celebrated Brand kept at Western Agency,
714 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MF.
ES- TLMTNJLrlirsr9

H.

Agent.

;

Atlanta, Ga.
Pl'ICE

PER

BOTTLE

OP SMALL SIZE

LARGE

- - - - $1

CO

lf

,

daily gazette
FRIDAY, AUGUST
BRKAKFAMT

rEBSOSAL.

TUE SHELTER.

18, 1882,

ably.

Bprt

rr-

IL Hall is up from El Taso.
D. R. Frost is a late arrival from

J.

-

Chicago.

BRITF.

Frank Springer went over to Trinidad

Judge Axtell rules that witnesses are
not to be browbeat and bulldozed in
his court. This is a righteous ruling,
and will aid very ruattrially in getting
at tho exact facts in any case. If there
is any one thing that deserves to be
put down moro than another, it is the
habit of browbeating witnesses whilo
testifying.
Charles Gentle has sold his house on
Railroad avenue to Mr. Wampelmier,
of St. louis. Mr. Geutle will continue
tho business, ho having a five years'
lease of the place. Ho proposes to
tho building and put in a big
stock.
During the celebration it was almost
impossible for persons to ride between
tho east and west sides as one car got
knocked out of time early in tho day.
It would be a good plan to get another
car to le used in caso of emergencies.
Proposal! for Fuel. nnl Fornec.

o. :r,BKATi
BKOwnsriisraESTATE AG'T

-

Messrs. Captain Button and J. C. yesterday.
appointed to
Adlon, the
of LAS VEGAS
The Pioneer
Max Goldberg is back from his ranch
mm4
Mh DwT.
examine the Bonanza smelter, met the
agents
Bale
property
combined.
more
for
of
other
than
all
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